
GIVE CONSIDERATION TO EYE
ll« <foe of the Most Word erf ul and

Delicate Organs of the Wonder¬
ful Human Body.

More people are wearing glosses to¬
day than ever before. But that ls no

reason, says the Journal of the Ameri¬
can Medical Association, for the infer-
'ence that eyes are any more defective
'now than they were fifty years ago. It
means simply that the work of today
.is store exacting on the eyes than the
wotfk of the earlier time, and that
'P<"m>?r pr«» talcing edvard^ r* *'-"

erased knowledge of the structure of
the eye and the means of making it
serviceable. It has been discovered
ho^' tve task cf tte persea . A.

.itái is his eyes may be more easily
performed. Electricity has turned
night into day and made it possible
for' the eye ta work longer. Lenses
correct the defect's of the eye, and, by
lightening the burden, make the organ
equal to the opportunity.
The eyes of civilization are no more

defective than those of people living;
in primitive conditions, and. those of
men are not inferior in structure to
those of animals. The chief differ¬
ence ls that civilized man has found
the means of remedying the defects
and is employing it, thus adding to his
own efficiency. But this is not wholly
true. There are still persons whose

pride in the excellence of their sight
is refusing them the aid they need for
comfort and efficiency. There also
are persons who abuse their eyes by
guessing at the correction needed, in
stead of employing the accurate knowl¬
edge they may have. The eye is one

of the most wonderful and delicate
organs of the wonderful human body.
It is certainly entitled to as much
consideration as one gives his watch.

DIVINE WORSHIP IN MINES
Worker» Underground Are Afforded

Places in Which They May Per¬
form Religious Devotions.

In the Myndd Newydd coal mines,
in Wales, there s an "apartment" used
exclusively ,as a place of worship.
This underground chapel dates from a

period of more than fifty years ago,
since when it hes always been used
as a church, the miners assembling in
this strange room every morning to

perform their religious devotions.
The chapel is situated close to the

bottom of the shaft, so that the min¬
ers, on descending the pit, can attend
before proceeding to their various
stations. The "apartment" lacks or¬

namentation or adornment, the pillars
ard beams supporting tire roof being
of rough wood. A disused coal trolley,
turned on end, serves as a pulpit.
Ihe miners sit upon wooden benches
placed across thc chapel from side to

side, and the oldest worker of the
mine performs the duty of pastor.

In the sah mine at Wieliczka, Aus¬
tria, there is a chapel of St. Anthony,
a Byzantine excavation, supported by
columns, wtih altar, cruci.ix and life-
sire statues nf saints, apparently in
black marble, but in reality made of
salt.

Oct.-ich Forcibly Fed.
The Zoological Society Bulletin re¬

marks thal refusal of food is generally
the first symptom that an animal cr
bird if sick, j he ostrich is one of
the mosi provoking in this respect,
end, if Lil .ic measures be not adopt¬
er.., soon bore:::-.s so thin as to become
a prey to tome really dangerous ail¬
ment.
A fne Sou'.n African ostrich re¬

ceived from Arizona at the Now York
Zoological gardens in Bronx park last
summer refused h's breakfast on De¬
cember 23, 1914. He showed no othor
symptoms cf illness. A week passed
and ho began to lock thin. Keeper
George Snyder, at considerable person¬
al risk, began a system of forcible
feeding, ramming bolus after bolus of
food wrapped iu lettuce leaves down
the throat of the unwilling bird.
This treatment was kept up for

more than six weeks, and the ostrich
became so accustomed to it that he
iceased to resist. On February 6, 1915,
he first evinced a willingness to feed
himse.'f, and within a short time his
banger strike was over.

Old Sport of Falconry.
Paleen ry is an ancient sport. It ap-1

.pears to have been known in China
4,000 years ago, and at an equally
early date in the valleys of the Nile
and Euphrates. Tie references to it
in Aristotle, Pliny and Martial are
definite. It was probably introduced
into England from the. continent in
the ninth century and was followed
there down to the middle of the seven¬
teenth century with greater ardor
than any other sport, even than fox
hunting. Falcons were allotted to men
according to their rank: To the em¬
peror, the eagle and vulture; to kings,
the gerfalcons; to earls, the pere¬
grines; to yeomen, the goshawks; to
priests, the sparrow hawks, and to ;
servants, the useless kestrels. j

The Optimist j
On the whole, poets do not seem to

have too good a time or it. It is
rather rare for an editor to see eye
to eye with them in regard to the
quality of their work.

Percival Fliptop had had his work \
"turned down" by five editors in suc¬

cession, and was now being told tho
cold and bitter truth by the six'h. Hi's
rage got the better of him.
"Some day." he burst out "you ed¬

itors will be fighting for my work."
"Never mind," chortled he of thc

hard heart "When that dav comes,

even if I lone. I'll b? just as happy!"-
Philadelphia Inquiret ,

COUGHS THAT ARE STOPPED!

Careful people see that they are

stopped. Dr. King's New Discovery
is a remedy of tried merit. It has
neld its own on the market for 46
years. Youth and old age testify
LO its soothing and healing quali¬
ties. Pneumonia and lung troubles
are often caused by delay of treat¬
ment. Dr. King's New Discovery
stops those hacking coughs and re¬

lieves la grippe tendencies. Mon<\y
back if it f:ii!s. 60c and $1.00.-¿

How Edward Can Draw.
Edward was showing Miss Brown

how well he could draw a cow. As he
u» cw, he glanced from tiinc to time, at

a cow grazing in a nearby yard.
"This is her nose," he said, draw¬

ing a curved line.
"Kore's her body," he explained, and

after a look at his model he added an-

other curved line.
"Now here's; her tail," and he placed

a curved line opposite the so-called
nose.
As he held the finished drawing up

for inspection, an einbarra&sed smile
spread over his countenance.
"Perhaps we'd better call it a

pump," he said.-Youth's Companion.

Nothing to Worry About.
The man who had been eating oys-

tors off the half shell stopped long
euough to eject a hard substance,
which dropped to the floor and rolled
under the counter.
"What's that?" asked the man on

the scar. "A pearl?"
And the other nonchalantly replied:

Í "Nope; tooth!"-Judge.

Tor "Weakness and Loss of Appetite.
T!ie Did .Standard general strenrthening toniu,
CLOVE'S TASTELESS chill TOXIC, (irires out
.'.îaîaria and iuiilds up the systim. A t-':o «nie

?> «ure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c

DR- J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

I
OFFICE OVER POSTOFHCE.

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Oflice 3.

1 -ight Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble, Stearn and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
Md SPLITTERS
Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBARD,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Ê JLirl J Ck

I I desire to notify
M *

I have renewed my <

I and that I am better
to gin their cotton,
your patronage. I \
tion to my ginnery,
vonr cotton will recei

§ Satisfaction guaran t<

ABNER B. BI

[Red Devil L
g Makes rain-water of the hardest \

g and your clothes let go the

! SAVES CLOTH.
« it'.'d Devil Lye is powdered, and dissoh
b t'.antly. I3 in alftin^-top can9 and you c

P r-M:ch or little without waste. It is the up-
û lye. Ho cutting of cans, no wailing.

jj You will never cae the out-of-date fi<
2 L.JÎ lye ejezin, once you try Red Dc

Get a can- prove it to yourself.

Worn Ont?
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from atty of the
numerous ailments to
whfrh au women are sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sideache, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some ot the symp¬
toms, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

ofClifton Mills, Ky., says:
.'Before taking C a r d u i,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, ana

the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.

After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
tryCarduL" Getabottle
today. E-68

Make the Old Suits
Look_New

We are better prepared
than ever to do first-class
work in cleariinir and press¬
ing of all kinds. Make your
old ))ant>» or suit new by let-
í ti tr us olean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits al¬
so cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Speci.il attention givsn to La¬

dies' Silk Waists and Skirts.

Edgeñeld Pressing Club
WALLACE HARRIS, PROP.

SHEPPARD BUILDING

LADIES f
Ail:
E
Go:
Ri
Drugftlit and aub. .

DIAMOND IIUXB PX!,LS, for twe:ilv-iivo
years regarded as liest, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SSS, EVERYWHERE fflg

"H SJ.
»fl

ry rïea
j the public that I
rinnery throughout,
' equipped than ever

I solicit a share of
çive personal atteu-
which assures that
ive proper attention.
3ed.
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C. M.]

Notice of Election.
State of South Carolina,

Edgetield County.
Whereas, a petition has been filed,

and all legal requirements having
been met, it is ordered ¡hat the reg-
uiarly appointed Board of Trustees
of Limestone School District No. 37
do hold an election at the new

school building in said district on

Saturday, October 2, 1915, to vote

upon the question of levying and
collecting a special tax of four (4)
mills on the dollar of all taxable
property-in said^d istrict proceeds of I
such levy to be used for school pur¬
poses in Limestone School District
No. 37.
At this election only such resi¬

dent electors as return real or per¬
sonal property for taxation, and who
exhibit their tax receipts and regis¬
tration cert i H catos ad required in
general eleciious shall be allowed to
vote.
Those favoring the special levy

sbali cast a ballot with the word
"Yes," written or printed thereon,
and those opposing such levy shall
cast a ballot with the word "No"
written or printed thereon. Within
ten days after the election, if a ma¬

jority of those Viitine shall favor
the special levy, the managers will
submit to County Auditor the re¬

sult of the election. The polls shall
open at 8 o'clock A. M., and close
at 4 o'clock P. M., and in all re¬

spects comply with Sec. 1208, Code
of Laws of of South Carolina.

W. W. FULLER,
E. H. FOLK,

County Board of Education,
Edcrefield County.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Schedule effective April 18, 1915.

Trains arrive from
No. Time
208 Augusta, Trenton 8:20 am
230 Columbia, Trenton 10:55 a m

232 Charleston, Aiken 5:05 p m
20& Columbia, Tienton 8:35 p ra

Trains depart to
No, Time
209 Trenton, Columbia 7:20 a m

¿31 Trenton. Augusta 10:10 a m

229 Aiken, Charleston 11:20pm
¿90 Trenton, Augusta 7:40 p ra

Schedules published only as in-
'ormation and are not guaranteed.
For further information apply

0
J. A. TOWNSEND,

Ticket Airent.
Edgefield, S. C.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
fake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, n g^p, thc
[Tough and Headache and works oil the Cold
ÙiUBgists refund money !f it fails to o.

£. W. GROVE'S signature 0a each box. 35u
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B IfT insupea?
companies operating in this
and we are SE

in the raee

ÜELLICHAMP, Agent

Knowing that they are

getting the real,genuine
article« under its own label --

in a sterilized bottle -abso¬
lutely pure and always uni¬
form in its delicious flavor - is one of
the reasonswhy Chero-Cola is the sat¬
isfying choice of particular people.

g* i In a bottle-Through a straw

mm3^^ ~

The sanitary wayCh

SCured-no cutting;, no pain, no danger, no detentioN
from business. Testimonials furnished from people
YOU know. Call on or write me for particulars and

mm^ information regarding; my advanced method of treating
T~" Piles, Nerve, Blood, Skin and special diseases of men

and women. 25 years' cxneriencc. ? Consultation Free. DR. W. R,
REGISTER, 506 Union National Bank Building, Columbia, S. C.


